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WHENoANY MAN
4,, r -- ; r '"ttBJitx: with

COLDCHIL HEADACHS

and general Minfortableneafl,

noTtj;fEii aitdateStitu-- S ? i , IS
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Ss,. GCsJcA tui'j iFT ILJ.ll Imom
POLITICAL ETHICF- .-

i r..ihnnn'i Disnnkition on Governmentr
UldUUitl Vl i""'"" - --1 is

CHAPTER XV.

ric Government of Rome as Illustrat- -

mentt whic itbfe l0ogfetei-men- t
andHiefi ofittte B8senee,Ejte

great subject, closes with' an analysis of
the origin and character of th govern-
ments of Rome aartfreaj; ;riUw
These have been selected 'to exemplify
the fundamental principles established
in the disquisition from the fact of their
being deemed thtwo most remarkable
and excellent of their respective forms
of constitutional government. The ob-

ject iPto shbvrvhWthe principles laid
down in the1 disquisition were applied
in the mow simple forms of such gov-

ernment 'preliminary and preparatory
to an exposition of the grander mode in
which the Batd .principles-have-bee- n ap-pli- ed

in thejgoyeminentrOtXhe United
wbfr.h ef rxisition is m.,ffyfcontained tn Oalhown's'mAstexiyldisVJgfefln,

ja r AND TXT

DONT' KNOW EXACTLY' 'WHAT AIL8 HIM

Then is the time to take, .

.i' SI

.HI .('; . P.

These pills a,e jinade of certain Ingredients
specuuij! on uiu Lrfer.Urid rt tbe same Uml

ju RESTORING TO HEALTH,

when all other remedies fait "

Take them for Biliousness, Indigestion, Costive
ness. Liver Oontplaints, and all diseases and dis-
orders of the stomach. '

As a Tamil Y eathartlo nlll thev am WIUDivtct,
WITHOUT AN EQUAL "

jbftN V. HENRY, CURRAN ft CO.,

Sole Proprietors,

8 College Place, New York.

For salejy L. R. Wrlston ft Co., Charlotte, N. c.

SMITH'S WORM OIL.

ATHXN8, Ga., December 8, 1878.
A few nights since I e&ve bit son nn dmu f tk.

Worm OIL and the next dar he mused iTtnJaive worms. At the same time I gave one to mv
uuie gm, roar yeais old, and she passed eighty-si- x

worms from four to fifteen inches long.
W. F, PHTLLIPS.

Worm Ai sale by Druggists generally. Pre-
pared By E. $. LYNDON, Athens, Ga.

Price 25 cents, teb2 1 d&wl t.

Is a perfect Blood Purifier, and is the
only purely Vegetable remedy known to

that has made radical and Permanent
Cukes of Syphilis and Scrofim.a in all their
stages.

' It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis- -

Sold by druggists generally,
feb25 6m

Bishop D. S. Doggett (Southern Meth.)
It Is an excellent corrective of indigestion, Have

used It with prompt beneficial results.

Rev. Dr. Mangum, Prof. University of N. C.

I concur with Bishop Doggett in his estimate of
the Vest Pocket Cure.

R5V. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.

It has benefitted me. Send another package.

Rev. Len?y M. Lee, D. D., Meth. Hist'n.
I tyn neyr Srtftorf tt at borne or abroad. It Is

an antiaote to Indigestion. Uneasiness after a
meal or purging is checked and the bowels regula-
ted. Its merits are attested by numbers of high
character. I have seen a " g " dy-
speptic of fifteen years relieved by one dose.

Rev. Drs. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson (IUy.

ItlB endorsed by the direct personal testimonw
of men of national fame and of strictness o

speech. It is not too much to say that no medicine
ever had such support m its lavor as a speanc
The word of any one of the eminent divines bo
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deserved'
weight Their united witness Joined with the e-
xperimental use and approval of the preparation b
well-kno- physicians, removes all doubt. It is
beyond question, a wonderful therapeutical agent

Editors Religious Herald, Va.

Rev. R. L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid. Col.. Va.

It Is highly esteemed here by the regular Medi
cal Faculty and the people. It Is excellent for in-

digestion and flatulent colic sedative, soporific
tonic, slightly aperient, without nausea.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

For sale by:

DR. T. a SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., Greensboro, N. C.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ. Salisbury, N. C.

POLE, MILLER & CO..
Apothecaries and Sole Proprietors,

Richmond, Va.
mar 20 dsw tl.

CHINA PALACE
--OF-

JNO. EROOKFIELD & CO.,

LEADERS OP LOW PRICES.

Just received, a lot of

Ice Cream Freezers, best make, freeze in 5 mi-
nutes; Water Coolers, Refrigerators, Wire

Covers, Fly Traps, Pampas Plumes.
rr Bird Cagesv Fruit Jars and

Jelly Tumblers.

: We constantlr keep on hand a full line of Plain

a t-

in Jewelry and iranc

r - ': s-- '

J. T. BUTLER'S.
nil

CLOCKS,
w

JEWELRY,

r) SILVER AND

'.!-

--SILYER-

PLATED ;

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything you want

a
J. T. BUTLER'S.

I4ec24,

LASNE,

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, QILDER and IL-VE- R

PLATER;-'i- .

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian, Church,

Nat Gray Store. -
,

' Kvrvilnd of renairs made at once at half orfce--'
ahd warjuntefl one year. Every kind of Jewelrr or
Bronze oiwirtg JoioriHg. buver-iaun- g and tiai-anhd- ng

an&do at short notioe and equally as good
as new,vWorkdoBe for the trade at low prices. -

Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
referenceai1-- - .

itepaired work, uncalled for will be sold at the
eiplraaoa of twelve months for cost of repairs.

septl5 ' ",
.

1

u OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly Incorporated by
the Legislature of the State for Educational and'
Charitable Durooses hi 1868. Vos thx tkrx of
Twrcrro-FrV- B ySass, Co which contract the inviola-
ble, faith of the State is pledged with a capital of
81,000,000, to, which, it has since added a Reserve
Fund of SK.W.000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DRAWINGS will take place monthly. It
never scales or postpones. Look at the following
distribution:

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT,

during which will take place the

109TH GRAND MONTHLY
AND THE

EXTRAORDINARY SEMI-ANNUA- L DRAWING

At New Orleans. Tuesday, June 17th, 1879,

Under the personal supervision and management

OF

Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana,
and Gen. J. A. EARLY, of Virginia.

CAPITAL PRIZE, I lOO.OOa

(Sf Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars Only.
Halves, $5. Fifths, $2. Tenths, $1.

LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize of $100,000. $100,000
1 Grand Prize of. . . . 50,000. 50.000
1 Grand Prize of 20,000. 20,000
2 Large Prizes of 10,000.... 20,000
4 Large Prizes of 5,000.... 20,000

20 Prizes of 1,000 ... 20,000
50 Prizes of 500.... 25,000

100 Prizes of 300 ... 30,000
200 Prizes of 200.... 40,000
600 Prizes of 100.... 60,000

10,000 Prizes of 10..... 100,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES t

100 Approximation Prizes of $200 $20,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 100 10,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 75 .... 7,500

11,279 Prizes, amounting to $52200
Gen. G. T. Beauregard, of La., Commissioners.Gen. J. A. Early, of Va., )

. -- j 4t, ...
Application for rates to clubs should only be made

to the office of the company to New Orleans.
Write for circulars or send orders to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Postofflce Box 692, New Orleans, Louisiana

mayl8 i

Reject all violent Purgatives. They ruin the.
tone of the bowels and weaken the digestion.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER
APEBLENT

Is used br rational Deoole as a means of relieving
all derangements of the stomach, liver and Intes
tines, Decanse k remoyes ooeirucuons wiuiow paw,
ana mparts vigor to tne organs wmcn u punnes
ana regatates.

bout by ali Druggists.

BECJCWITH'S
AJffTI-i)YEPT- ic PILLS.

' These Fins1 wQI prevent and cure Dyspepsia.
They are aa unrivalled Dinner Pllk mud aperient,
and admirably adaoted as a family medicine. They ;

are used by the most; cultivated people In our
country, ana are extensively usea oy- - pnysieians m
their practice. Sold by-- Druggists generally. Send
for circular.. E. R. BECKWllH, Sole Manufactur -
er, feiersDurg, va.

- CELEBRATED - -

DR. WM. Hi stokes,
irayaiciau, aioimt nope netreat, tsaiomore,

Writes: "I have great pleasure In adding my testi-
mony to the virtues of Coldeu'sLieblgs Liquid Ex-
tract of Beef and Tonic Invteorator as the very best
preparation used for depression, weakness and ln--
aigeion, ana, tnereiore. conndently recommend
It to thej medical profession." Sold by aU drug--

ji-- t
rjTuviuz litma

,Mdszpnismt,ursl(ows large botnifjtiwloo, tosell our '

siew ana wonaerinrniTvnusuSk- - wr
dSsmpts irsti. sjigrsss Bsslui Msrshall,

month and" expenses roaranteed to
Agents. Outfit free Shaw & Co,' Augus--

fTfTT-A-
B

and expenses to a; ents. Outfitpuh. iree. Address P. O. VICI EBY, Augus--
fa, Maine:

5

i uht V - THX HOUSEWIFE'S ' ; .&.

l iii 9bil7fi llv.'
Bt)OK binding;

hi -- .;
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STEAM POWER.

EAST 'PRESSES.

GOtfb WOROIEN.

In eomieetkHi with the publication of Tks p- -

anm. and the estabflsflhient of . one of the
est, most complete, and most tnorouinly equipped

'ji l j ! itii
JfOff

JOB PRINTING

In the South, the propnetor has just added a com

plete. .

y " ... j

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work, at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

;

other books rebound in handsome slyle, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of tl ds class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish eiose estimates on

every description of

IETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A JTiTaL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOB

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their
DATES and POSTERS printed here in as attractive

a manner as in New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,
at short notice and In first class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments in good shape will do well to give us a triaL
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and oar
work Is as free from defects as It Is possible to
make It

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball Cards,

Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

Handbills,

Invitations,

Checks ,

CafbfAs

BILL HEADS,
Deeds

-- ma. :

Receipt Books,

Business Cards,
' T Programmes

Magistrates' and
.(

Court Wanks.

In fact, all kinds of printing done at short notmiy'

Special attention given to Railroad PrintTnr--

, i.1

firm nlnses ita annual-sessio- nt

I'v" IT

fJNewbem ftyppea on c rner'trn
tatoedwttl

62,500.

$10,000 worth: of i bond receive
the State treasury for exchange last
mmm Ainu in am
fBaflMana Sandy?IUdgejjpwii8nips

ih; Unloto county, oocn i foiw u?w
Mbitlon? - ' 1 !- - v - J

'A petition is in circulation in Union
county asking for an election onrjbe ,

stock lawt vUu. q Jl
The Bell Telephoe'company have an

onronf in Wiiminirton to ascertain-i- f
tB&dtj.'faike, theMJM'stfeto of
bvicyuuuvot ,

lie Dys'otMohfoe aefctlieif :ptfrtnts,
an example the other Hay by on
the Uquor question. ! The vote jrtood 76
for prohibition against 4 for license.

The DeoDle of Smithfield, Johnston
a. k .

ki A.

a tr fami v dinner on ine cauciu
.1 TJjwv year, the rtutrtotdor

iti-i- ' ' - 'piace on
nv. A. A. Boshamer. breached the

annual ; sermon and Rev. J.; Henry i

Smith, D. D, of Greensboro, delivered
annuid-addresarbefore4h- e pupila,of ,

Monroe Highw4Schooj last week.
Both efforts are spoken of in the highest
terms.

The election to decide whether or not

resulted in favor of prohibition by
majority. There were 515 votes poll- -
287 being for prommnon,' anu zio
license.

Tne Wilmington Star says : Weleam
that Maj. D. J. Devane, of this city, a
prominent member of the legal fraterni

has been appointed by the United
states Circuit court now in session ui
Raleigh, omjmissio4Ber to sell the Wil
mington, tjoiumoia je Augusta n.au-road,

under a foreclosure.
Atlanta Constitution .Some days ago

printed the facts in the case of one
Yilliam Spell, who was arrested in

Cochran for murdering his wife in
Sampson county, North Carolina. Spell

first denied that be had ever lived in
Sampson county, but subsequently con-
fessed not only that he had lived there,

that his wife --was poisoned by his
ii i : rn 1 !r,nlliamiiy pnysiciaii. i uesuay uigut open

eloped "with himself and failed to leave
behind him a map of his route.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Conkling will make four political
speeches in Maine in September.

or G. C. Walker, of Virgin--
n awas hi Kicnmona last wreeK sarrane--

nis aitaira, preparatory to returning
Binghamton, JN. X '

Policeman John Gill, of Richmond,
Va.. attempted to commit suicide last
Friday by cutting his throat and taking
laudanum, while suffering from. mental
Repression.

It is currently reported in Columbus,
that Gen. Rice will hold TO abeyance
acceptance of the nomination for

Lieutenant-Governor- , until it is decided
whether John G. Thompson will be cho
sen to manage the campaign.

Sirs, ilagdalena Boeschoff, of Day
ton, Ky., in a fit of anger last week
struct a neignoor s little aaugnter.

hursday'nghtliearing that the child
would probably die, yilrs. Boeschoff
drowned herself in eistetn, preferring

she had told her nnsbanu,ito kul her
self rattier than hare her child discrac- -

by lier execution on the gallows.

In the case of Detective John vv ren,
Richmond, Vau, charged, jointly with
A, Steele, ot robbing k. K. ixiaw of

Savannah, Ga T)f 040, in Richmond, on
the nightof April loth ;ast, the jury
brought in a verdict of acquittal, nd
tie accused was discharged: Jn the

the State??attproernter
a nolle pros., and he wag dLscartreiL

Gen Thos. Ewing aent' the following
q&patch, upon being notified of his nom-
ination Tor Governor rOf OhiQ . by the
Democrats: "I accept "and : thank" the
Democracy of Ohiafor,the distinguish-
ed and uiisought honof conferred upon. . . .IT- - 1 Z -- . 1me. victory JwirCTown our sirusnne
for the supremacyd.f freemen met pe
dollar and the bavotiet 1 a

Th messenger f Ue-IilfiiO-
ia CJentral

while, on
thte wTh'banlt 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon; with $9,000 in bills
for deposit' was met bv ; two strancrers
In front of A. T. Stewart .& . Co,'s store,
wno tnrew i: DeoDer in this
eyes and

i
snatched

i. . 11
the package

i . . of mon- -.yaiier wmcn iney jumpeo into a DUg- -
r ana arove in . a ' sontnenv drrecuon

without detention. ' ' .

SOUTH flROUSi ITEMS.

"iTheettwTithalR yeAsrinan
named Hawkinsrttvmg on W. IL
Bramlette's lace, near Greenville, ac
cidentally shot himself through the body
ouu 1110 uu44uitiuu is supjxjseu io ue cm--
ical.

The Governor has anDointed "IV. R.
Dunlap treasurer and T. F. Clybume
auditor of Lancaster county.

A mail route will soon be onened from
Johnson, on the Charlotte, Columbia &
Augusta Railroad to Williston, on the
South Carolina Railroad.

The South Carolina Railroad is now
receiving freight for Flat Rock, N. O,
on the Spartanburg & Asheville Rail-
road. ,- k

During the month of Ma'v t.her
three deaths in Camden two whiten.
one adult and one child ; one colored
aduit.

A new industry is beginnincr toshnw
itself around Camden in the shape of
lice culture.

The Camden street hand
few days ago and the town council in-
creased their wages 20 per cent.

'

ThaOeath.Bateaj
Our country Is getting to be fearfully

the average of life being lessened every rear. with.
Out any reasonable cause, death lesultinggiBneral-l- y

from tUe insignificant ortfln. 4t this ea-s- on

of the year especially, a cold Is suca a. common
mingtaaiintwTofTery day life we are apt
to overlook the dangers attending; H agd. often Hod
too late, that a Fever Vung trouble; taa already

lose their Uvea l&4fcia-.m- r ar.
ery winter whUe ha4 oacsntit,a4EtoiasJi Stbcf
been taken, i cure woul hatetewmed. and a lame
bill from a doctor been afoldej."' For all diseases
of the Throat: andLmia. Bowm's Gmti
SfBDP has proven Itself to-b-e the greatest discov--
eiy or itg,iTOd in mMicine. Every Druggist in this
country will tell you of Its, wonderful effecV Over
950,000 bottles sold last rear wUhoutaainrf
faflart known. ... i

iV ' .rTTO all Who am inttrlns fmm Ka AmmwB mJ
dtscretlons of youth, nervous weakness, early de-cay, loss of manhood, Ac., I will send aroeipethatwill cure you. JBkT Oi" chargk. Thistremedy was discovered br a mlssionarvi inSouth America. Bend a envelope
toJ2.eEV JOSEPH T, INMAN, Watton D, New

JJAlla Caatjrc IMr liUarpotatwat.
dlLto 0 wam whir "itier'sougi

notnlnAlInn was twutfiiifi Via V, aA wi'
in falrlr treated bv tn Rnuhifm.ns No.t

INTRODUCED, 1866.

AnTDmm
tfie-- ' frkiUul

I1B
DYSPEPSIA, SICK- ---HEADACHE CDSTiVtntSS,
DYSCTTEfiYrIIUOUS fEV2R, AGUE AND FEVER,

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER
bowelT

ootly, but OBWtiBae alternate .with,
lcioiwiaf; Fain in ttea Bexi, aooo?pBll
with a Dull eniatinn in the backpart.Pain
in the right ride ind under the ahonltor
blade, fttllne after eatang, with dmn-- "

--clinatioate exertion fif fmdr
IjOW pirits, Xioea ot

of haying nenJected
eu,

yiuttering at the Heart, Dots before the
Yellow Skin. Headache generally

eryertherlght eye, Beetleatmeas at night
with fitful dreaxna, highly colored Urine.
JJ THXSX VALX20S AS UNHKEIliD,
SERIOUS DISEASES WJLL SOON BE DEVELOPED,

TUTT'S PILLS, : 1;. i

are especially adapted to such
cases ar single do eflteqt.
such a CTtahge of leellhg aso iastonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
.re aamaa4ado1b4htaMM that are
free fraawy romaXiMi can injure
the Meet delicate rffaalzatioti. They
Semreh, Clean ae, PaHfy, aad laricerate
the eattre Syatem, By retteyinr the en-a-r- (e4

Urer, they cleanse the blood
front noinoaons h timers, and thus Impart

: health and TitaUty to the body, causing
the bowels to act naturally, without
which ao one can feel well.

ITotidODivine says :
Dr. TUTT : Dear Sir : Fortenysanl hve bsn

a nuwtTS to JDnpepau, Oontiption and Piles. Last
princ roar Fills wmrm iwowamaM m mv 4 mm
tksmT bat Willi littls faith), I sn now s Veil man.

have good appetite, digestion perfect, regular stools.
ilss gonsw and I aaTegainna fort; poands solid fleso.

see worth thsvrsiffat in gold. .
'.BL.Lt. BIMroAAa, LrtTUIS. Kf.

it
JL

Their first effectis to Jarre stss ike Appctt'e,
and cause to body toJTaka Jaa Jfljpsh. tltna ..o
system is aearislsasland JBJ their Touic A lon

on the Diesaliva Qrgraus Keaulur8taIarprodBCv ; ? w.

DR. 3. F. HAYWOOt),
OF NEW YORK, SAYS- ;-

Tww aiiaa sgsiba oaaaos ba rcliered by rs.
Storing th Linr c its normal functiona, and fur
this trarpoM o isiasdy his r been inwaled that
has as appr aaaCset aTUTTa fUM"

S011T EVERYWHEBEi PRrCC S.

Qfflca aa Starravy Street, New Tork.
'&T, Xtr,TUTir9 ILLXVAL Of Tahuble Infor-nati- on

aiid. Useful KAelBCiwUl be mailed res
on application. , . ,

lUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Obat Hixs, 09 WSrsjMi ehanrad to a Glosst
Blacx b s sinIs application of tnia Dtk It hn.
paxta a Nataral dolor, acts Instantaneously, and is
as Harmless as spriasT water. Sold by Draegiats, or
ant bj mmsi on receipt oi $L '

Office; 35 Murray St., New York.
apr 1 ly.

THE GENUIIfS

DILC.MoLAE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
with occasional flushes,

or a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dulliithe
pupils dilate ; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li-d ; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of the ears ; "an' unusual
secretion of saliva ; slimy or furred
tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting pains' in the
stomach ; occasional nausea and vom-
iting ; violent pains throughout the
abdomerr; bowels irregular, "at times
costive ; stools slimy, not unfrequent-l- y

tinged with blood; belly swollen
and hard ; urine turbid ; respiration '

occasionally difficult, and accompa-
nied by' hiccbugh ;" cougi sometimes
dry and convulsive ; uneasy and dis-

turbed sleep, with grinding of the
teeth ; temper variable, but generally
irritable, &c.

Whenever the abavymptis
are found t&exisf,

DR. C. McLANE'S ,VRMIFUGE
wil certainly effect a cure. .

in any form; it is an, innocent prepa-
ration, not capable ofdoing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

Ihe gerlUUiei --)R MCLANE-- VER-
MIFUGE bedrsthe 'signatures of C.
McLane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper.

k i

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
, are jiot recomriended as a remedy . for

all the ills that flesh is heir to?' but in
affections of the liver, and in all Bilious:
Complaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head-- ;
ache, or diseases of that character, they
stand without a rival,

AGVK.ANI), WVKR.
No better cathartic can be used prepar-

atory to, or after taking Quinine.
As aC simpler purgative they are

'

BCWAH OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.

; Each box has a red wax seal on the
ltd, with the impression Dr. McLane's
Liver Pills.

i V J2ach wrapper bears the, signatures of
, C. McLane and Fleming Bros j '.

' Insist 'upon' having thegenuine Dri.

f U,1 uon T r. . - I u..
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., thei

. market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but,
same pronunciation.

NOTICE Of SEIZURE.

U. a INTERNAL REVENUE,
Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina,

Statesvfue, N. C., May 16, 1 879.
. Seized forvlolaUon of Internal Revenue Laws,

(Ml JBOjr M.O, xotv: 2 . V

8 boxes manufactured tobacco, owner unknown.
Also, 2 boxes tobacco, owner c ward.

f
Notice Is hereby given to the owner or claimant

of the above described oroDertr to appear before
me at. my office In Statesvule. and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty- - days from
date hereof or the same will be forfeited to the

COMMISSION
H fGGlT

MERCHANTS,
.A YT

Boy and sell oo consignment an kinds of

wmiflre "atriet tieraohal i - a

. attention to aU busineM entrusted to can.

Four doon above Charlotte Hotel.

dec3

Mu&tx&xhiua,
NDKKTAKTNQ

The undersigned is now prepared to fill all orders

for every class of Undertaking: Having n hand

fuU assorted; I 'A'AHH JA
COFFINS,' cflSkTS AND BURlAt CASES,

Both Wood and Metallc

i

Hearses furnished If desired.

ft. iff!

Furniture of every Description Bepal red at snor
' nonce. .'

" f'A dwiMrVlLyLM,
WUh X, a!;ogers, Trade StreeU

June 20.

iqvuxvs.

Tr
FOR

Bottled Lagerj Beer.

ALE AND PORTER,

Is comer Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the city, free of charge for $1.00 per

dozen.
F. C. MUhZLER.

9a orders left at John Vogel's tailor shop will re

ceive prompt attention.

mar4

DR. J. H. MrAden,

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST.

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

Lubin's Extracts and Colognes,

English Select

SPICES,
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

English, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

day at

J. H. McADEN'S

Prescription Store.

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

SECURITY.

200 Barrels of
. 1 fl-

C; WEST ft SONS'

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil. from C West &
Sons, Baltimore.

Hlehest Medal awarded at Centennial ExDOsltlon.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
ore test or liu degrees Fahrenheit Derore u wui
bum. C West ft Sons, Baltimore.

i Its: Sale by

Dr. J. H. McADEN, Sole Agent,

.'t. ..i . CHABJX)TTi.T.c. ;

ICE ! ICE !

,: AT THE. SAME OLD STAND,
Wher I am prepared to fumlsh a superior quality
to all who mar want Inn mv mi win aion mv
dallyjflenrlesjat places of boslness or private
reiuKma -- yrvreiB kitcu um anver, acuressea to
me through FjO. Box 153, or deUvered to meat

.offljejrajtotkjtf receive
GuaUHueiawh beeln with n rin hA mnniiui

theeDMre season at Uiefollowtag figures:

In quantities toss than 5 lbs., 2c per lb."
' SJ&Ki1' Hie. per ik :

up, 16 M:

The above figures are the same at which iee han
been sold for the last two seasons, when I had
competition: and as I have unsurpassed facilities
to conduct the business on a legitimate principle.'
consumers will consult their Interest by giving me

Tbanklui ior your pauonage in toe past Iask a continuance of the same.
i. X, AJNXUUNT..o:fMay2. -:'

a
1 AAA FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,
A VVfV

ti n HOST APPROVED FORM.

Just Printed and for Sale at the

course on the government and constitu-
tion

i

of the United States in some re-

spects the new political testament of
the great statesman when taken in con-

nection with his disquisition, andrwhan tjre
is considered the blaze of lightiwhicf ttie
he throws upon the work of the fathers
nf t.hft rmintrv.

Preliminary now to the analysis of
lhA cmvernment of Rome, it may be re
peated .that ..Calhoun iiQju thb-rtb-at

not only wfts the eondufrent principle
and his other principles of government and
applied in the case of Rome and Great 80
Britain, but that they were applied on ed,
a still grander scale in the moe cmn-ple- x for

machinery of. the lGJvernfnnl of
these States. In the three cases the
principles are the same, although they
were applied differently, owing to the
different situation and circumstances of ty,
the communities. In Rome and Great
Britain the principles were applied in
communities in which hereditary rank
had long prevailed. Their Tespective
constitutions originated in concessions.
to the people. In the case of this re-

public
we

the application of the principles
was more difficulty because H political
rank and distinction between citizens
Wrere excluded. With us government at
had Us origin in the will of the people.
But in all, the object was the same, viz;
to enthrone the concurrent principle, but
that is, to take the sense of each class or e

portion of the community through its
appropriate organ and considei' the con-
current sense of all as the sense of the
whole community.

The Roman people consisted of two
distinct orders, the Patricians and the
Plebeians. The line of demarcation was
strongly drawn ; so strongly drawn that
for a Tory time the right ot intermarri-
age was prohibited. After the over-
throw

ia.
of the monarchy and the expul-

sion
mg

of the Tarquiris, the government to
fell into the hands of the Patricians,
who, with their clients and dependents,
formed a powerful body. At first' they
treated the Plebeians with kindness, so
long as there was danger of the return
of the Tarquins, Afterwards the Ple-
beians were treated' with great cruelty.
The Plebeians won the victories of the O.,
day, and . the Patricians seized all the his
fruits. The result was, deep hatred be--r

tween the two orders. Faction,, vio-
lence and 'corruption followed. An in
cident occurred which brought the two,
parties into dixeet conflict. This is the.
incident .referred, to. "An oldsoIHer
who had long served tfce countryand
had fought with. .Jbravery in twenlv- -
eteht battles, toade his escab'ec froin thft
prisorfbf hispEetosuad, pale and as
of the .Plebeians. A crowdSurrounded
Mot: anA his tale of service rotha enuri2 ed

tr.d cruelty ,with wMcb, he-nad- i

neen ireaiea oy nis creditor; in.aied a, ofname wmcii continued to, Jage 'until it itextended to the" armyr "It refused toconge any longer in serviccw3ros3ed
the Anio, and took possession of the
sacredtsamteTto divided
in opiriyisUthecouych aoap
prevai
ceded tWright-toelecitw- o tribunes al
the protectors of their OTtersFhrynm--
berjIwius afterwards --tiuSi'WtiwAl tA.tUL

jtie.-i'ieDeia- ns secureoTiultpow'er,
Dwo uiwuuiiio, wtia. esiauiisueu.opefii ng all the-hbno- ri of the govern- -

rneot to the Plebeians. Thev could notbnlrf
CO

ot uunea tnrongn ineir trrotrhateanres'
atij wivtbe entire aetion ofTthe v--

er, 4ui control of the.eenate.? By thisarrangement the fro verrimpnt. wag niopui
unfiir the concurrent and joint voice of
thdfwo orders and expressed throueh
separate orgaTla)f ppsesaptl the-- .

lowers of .WlrW.ft mgvy
th0 Roman gdveramiat tt&erted froto
oneaosoiute pitq; oae eomtitntional in
character; from One of the Patricians
onlylotliaKfitlae wheilerfroman arotecsacy-i-o a republic. Thua was
laid the solid foundation of Roman lib-
erty and greatness r,fii)

Calhoun holds that the concurrent
principle thus enthroned made Rome
ail she was in her palmiest days. Con-
flicts between the orders were moder-
ated; interests were harmonized, un-
selfish patriotism grew to be the pre-
vailing sentiment; the Roman namewas elevated above other names; andthe authority of Rome was extendedover the greater part of the then knownworld. All of this, Calhoun holds, wasdue to the compromise made at thecritical period in Roman history. Hadthe Patricians and Plebeians resorted to
wnls'there is every reason to believethat Rome would have been a3 insig-
nificant as the petty States which sur-
rounded her. Had the Patricians or thePlebeians prevailed, Rome would have
been probably conquered by some ofthe neighboring States. But havingput the concurrent principle in force,
she won unbounded sway and imper-
ishable renown. It is true that the tri-
bunate ultimately became one of theinstruments by which Roman liberty
was overthrown, but that overthrowwas because of outside dangers to whicH
Rome became subject in the course of
nine. j.ne concurrent principle aecom
muoucu mc uujeut ior wmcn it was
formed; it preserved the internalmachinery of the gQvemrnen.tbut it could not prevent Rome from
1 vRg eneatn the exterior shocks
which she afterwards received. It is.nmethatnndernftaences from with--o- ut

JSome divided inrn factions anii foil
; ftto militaryA&vmwjmt this argues
,i naught taftopJejildlc of the trbun- -

aterwhich, after fully accomplishing itspurpose, was seized-- and mnda tn
throw the :liberty it had originauyi

nctjLer peculiarity withregard to the government of Rome was
thepower-wTilcfiWfexsenat- ei had of ap--
vxinting a dictator, when tfin: f r . : .. i v.-- ------ v. "-i'- vwa in imminent uanger. mis, togethr er with-votfter-

? powers itfyested in the
iiate, gave tne jatncians great power'At the same time the Plebeians, through

organs, also possessed great pow--;
JiJ. Thus the positive and the TlPfrst.ivn

pdwers being strong the government
.became one of iron strong anal

.; the times existing; strong and good be--- cause oi me entnronement of the con
. - current principle. A -- J J. p. t.:- -

' "Pwards of thlrtr years Mrs Window's Sootfr
- uXsitJW PJT11 used lor children. It corrects

c4re! dsenteryand diarrhoea, whether
"u" kwuiiuj; or ower causes, ah old and

5;Dra1ed!Cldna,Croclten Glassware, Lamp

:i.if

Goods, Cutlery and Plated Ware, Fancy Goods. Tin.

Wood and Willow Ware.

COUNTRY

MERCHANTS
are Invited to calL We sen goods as cheap a?

, Northern houses, and Koarantee satisfaction, win
aendqtwtextom on application. :

im xnan ting .yon ior tne UDerai patronage in
past, we are, ...

f -- .

Very respectfully,

. JNCfc BROOKFIELD & CO.,

Charlotte, N. C, June'i", 1879.';--- ' A

NOTICE.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY, j
KvrDSVfl xW iUTt TlrrABfTm-n'- sflaWaTTva? V--

i Company Shops, N. C, May 81st, 1879. '

Thtt ThlrhplTi Annnnl Wooflnv nf fYi UmKhold- -

era of the North Caralinn. SAllraad Cnmnuif will
be held In Charlotte, N. Con the second Thursday

BOOK WORK.
, Having a larger supply of type than mtmt Job-eB-

tabllahments, BOOK WORK has been ant wIU

continue to be a specialty with us.

'! SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ga$iEATEST FRIEND
--"rThe latest mad moat complete Invention of the

Flutinc and Smooth- -
tns'Zron. rfiaves Che expense of fuel and the se- -
wete rasr.OT suoaing over a not ore on ironing
lays. v

Shis stemi teats Itself, and will save Its worth In
ood- - assumed under the old process tn a short

Ume, 'to.ay,aotiilng of the health of those who do
the woric -- ftfr'Were the agents for the State of North Caroli-
na, and we propose to commence the sale of it In
'MeckleDbmg,; Gaston' and Lrneoln counties at
once. Any one, wishing to purchase the right to
ell U other counties In the State will do well to

wpiw ajonoe iuie nnoersignea ai unarioae,

tfThe aamnle Irons have arrived and are at H. T.
Butler's hardware store. CL-- Mallard Is our agent

cuforclwfesof an kinds la Henry'a Carbollo
tt and be conyinced. Beware of coun-

terfeits. . .
une8 lw .

United States. . Jc - J. J. MOTT,
J. G. Yoomo, Collector.

- ' Deputy. '

may18 8t ln30dys -

oi JUiy, iH w; and the transier oooksoi stock
said company will be closed from this date untu
after the meeting. W. L. THORNBURG.

: t See N, C R.R. Co.
, JuneS dlwwBt 1 -

Address --

P. a Box 182.OBSERVER OSTICE1
THE OBSERVER,

Charlotte, Ni O.
ior Mecklenburg county.

May 15, 187d3rn.


